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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Hawaiian nil It ling at Snuhs

A wntor taulc is bolrK erected at
Onmp McKinley

King up 811 if you hnvo anything
to say to TttB TNnKPrNnKNT

Companies E and F of tho N G
H will bo disbanded at tho oiul of
this month

MaokintoBh and Marx of tho de ¬

funct Foreign Offico have left us for
a fortnights vacation on Kauai

The Gnvornmect has docjinod to
permit Ewa Plantation Company to
increase its capital stock to 5000
000 but will allow a raiso to
3000000
Tho band gathorod around it a

choorful audionco at tho Hawaiian
Hotel last uvuning This evening a
moonlight concert will bo given At
Thomas Square

The lior863 aud mules from tho
Tacomn havo all been landod and
placod in the Dowsott pasturo at
Iwilei Tho stock is in good condi-
tion

¬

and a few days on shore will
enable them to recovor their land
legs It is a lino lot of animals

Kalakahuua was sent to jail for
three mouths for stealing coal from
tho Oahu R L Co He claimod
in his defonst that he waq indigent
and hungry Judge Wilcox told
him that the Lunalilo Hoin was
marly to recoivo indigent aud worthy
Hawaiian and that coal was vory
indigestible for hungry people

We learn that Mr Fenn tho late
master of lolani School has purchas ¬

ed n largo interest in the Institution
in San Franoisco known as Ayros
Business Collego a sohool that has
boon established 12 years and has
achieved great success as a Training
School for stenographers aud typo
writers Thoro are 33 machines on
tho premise We wish Mr Fenn
success in his now venture

Frank H Gnssaway a well known
and very clever writer and journal-
ist

¬

is in town on behalf of tho S F
Examiner Mr Gassaway has writ-
ten

¬

several vory solid poem which
havo givon him more than a national
reputation and among many othnrs
his Pride of Battery B is probably
tho widost known and most popular
Aloha to Hawaii Derrick Dodd
but for goodness sake dont say I
told you

Tho soldiers of tho New York
Regiment who bolnog tn tho Roman
Catholic Church will have an oppor ¬

tunity to attend mass overy Sunday
Tho Bishop of Panopolis has ar ¬

ranged with Colonel Barber that
services will bo hold ovory Sunday
at Waikiki at 8 a m Tho ladies
of the Catholic Benevolent Sooiety
will giro a freo lunch to tho soldiers
after servico is over Other eourto
sies will bo shown to the soldiers of
tho Catholic faith by their

M W

New Postmaater

Mr Henry Davis has accepted the
position as Deputy PoBtmaster-Gen-ora- l

and Secretary to tho General
PoBt Offico Mr Davis is ono of
tho best accountants in tho country
and is eminently qualified for the
position to which he has been ap-

pointed
¬

His services in connection
with tho registration of voters at tho
last registration were highly com-

mendable
¬

The Independent has had
tho pleasure of boing politically op-

posed
¬

to Mr Davis but has always
found him a fair just and able op-

ponent
¬

Congratulations to tho new
Deputy PostmaBter Goueral

Bontoacad

W D Hamilton appeared before
Judge Stanloy this morning to re ¬

coivo sontonco for haviug committed
manslaughter in tho second degree
The jury which found Hamil ¬

ton guilty had recommended him to
tho moroy pf tho court and Judge
Stanloy imposed tho minimum pun ¬

ishment of Gve years imprisonment
at hard labor Judge Davidson
who dofended Hamilton will prob-

ably
¬

appeal tho caso to tho U S

Supremo Court

Early Bunsot at Manoa

Ero Tropic Sun
With golden feet
Can mark tho west
Tho shadows tired
From long retreat
Horo stand at rest

Then rnyuah birds
In concert sing
From roofs of loaves
Aud pearls of dew
In clusters cling
From mountain eaves

Tnos MoGirrjN
July 25 1898
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A TrUo Knights Vigil

The ilock on tho old church tower
Has struck for mo tho elovnth hour
Threo score and twolvo havo passed

away
Sinco first I saw tho light of day
Aud was welcomd with ringii

Ky
ngs

Aud old men bowed brokon and
gray

Who knows that ho has missed tho
way

For sho como into my life see
Bury the paBt and let it bo

Stir up tho fire till it ilames
Caudles and a bottle from Spain
Im back in Malaga again

Thoros little of joy for mo to gaiu
Old year or new tis all the same
Yes sho came into my life shel
Forget tho past and lot it bo

When but a child I learnd too well
Hall and tower to mo now foil
That I was rioh in field and fold
More of gold than my arms could

hold
And power would bo mino untold
But then into my life camo she
Bury tho past and let it bo
Happy was I a light hearted boy
And timowent by freighted with

joy
Sho camo into my life ah sho
Forgot forget and let it be

Of noblo blood they told I camo
And many noble deeds must do
Must never shame my fathors name
A b ave good Rentle kniph aud

true
But into my life cHmo yeR she
Bury tho past aud let it be

Till Tears and youth were past aud
gouo

From west to east I aped me on
Nor land nor ciimtry minil I

home
There was no God there m no

Heaven
In those rough ceai where my bark

had drivn
And sho came into thai life si e
Bury tho past aud let it be

My men ore ringing in New Year
There is no plane to them to dar
As tho old masters time vm hall
Let me drink health to otm nml all

Horos to tho mil of a New Y ar
And to all whom I lovo good cheer
Still is she in my life sho see
Bury the past aud let it be

Anne Makiu PjtKscoiT
Makapala 1898

Origin of tho Postage Stamp

The incident which resulted in
the invention of the postage stamp
was a curious one A traveller
journeying through the North of
England obauced to reach the door
of an inn just as a postman stopped
to deliver a letter The young girl
for whom it was intended came out
to receivo it She turned it over and
over in her hands aud asked the
price of the postage Tho price
demauded was a shilling aud as tho
girl was poor sho returned it to the
postman saying that it was from her
brother but that she had not that
amount of money Trie traveller
in spito of her protest paid tho
money to tho postman and handed
the letter to tho girl rhen tho
postman dopartod tho young girl
admitted that she and her brother
had arranged by certain marks upon
he letter that the other should

know that the writer was in good
health and prospering Wo are bo
poor sho added that wo wore
forced to invent thi3 way of letting
each other know of our welfare
The traveller continued on his way
asking himself if a system giving
rise to such frauds was not a vicious
ono Tho sun had not Bet beforo
Rowland HilKsuoh was the travellers
name had plannod to organise the
postal service on a new basis His
views found favour with tho Eng-
lish

¬

Government and on January
101810 tho first postago stamp was
issued and n postal system started
by which not more than a penny
wbb paid for letters which circulated
over tho whole extent of tho British
Isles This bold scheme surpassed
tho wildost hopes of tho legislators
Tea years later iu 1850 tho number
of lottors increased from 1500000 to
7239962 QUwjo Daily Mall

Subscribe The Independent 50
cents per month

Tho Now Yorkers oro daily onjoy
ing tho fine bathing at Squb Souoi
A number of tho oilicors board at
tho famous rosort

For ono week only Milliuory will
bo sold at 25 percent reduotion at
L B Korra Great Olearanco Sale
this means GenuinoBargains Ladies
will do well to embrace this onnor

Itunity

DOUBLING

Owing to Our increasing Business We
are compelled to

ANNEX MORE TERRITORY
t

to our Store
A M

Whilst the building operations are
going on we shall continue to offer ex¬

ceptional values in all departments
Extra offerings in Bedspreads and Cur ¬

tains for this week

Honest Goods at Reasonable Prices

N SACHS DRY GOODS
FORT STREET

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the
r

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Store

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
Von Holt Block King St

- imj

J M MONSAliEAT
Aitorney-at-La- v Real Estate and Financial Agent

8EAB0HEB OF BECOBDS AND NOTAltY PUBLIC
COMMIB8IONKB OF DEEDS Full THE STATES OF NEW YOBK

AND OAUFOBNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwrigbt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Solo or to Lease at Papa 2 Ololomoana 1 Kolo and Knolio 1

In tho celebrated CoHeo District ot Bona Hawnil Thoso Lands will bo sold or leased
in elUior in large or small tracts to salt purchasers Al o

FOB SALE L t 50 by 100 near King Street at Palanin Houbo nud Lot on King
Stroot Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kaiuoilllll Bond Area of Lot 13 100 or an acre Leased for
7fip a

Lands in Maul Oahu aud Molokal
FOB LEA8K House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PA8TUBAQE at Kuliutiou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo varioty We have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Frioes Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

tpMrwjri

IS
PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
Vri Qf

J M Monsarrut Harry P Wober

MONSARRAT WEBER

AlTOItNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LVW

Cartwrlght Block Merchant Streut
071 Telephone 08 lv

CRISPS

The Very Latest Fad

Manufactured at 030 Klnp Street Lincoln
Block Near Alakua

Qtep in nt any timo and Ret n sample
071 1 m

I

Tirr tw t 7C7-to xrtxa nr

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
IX rooms recently ocou-- j
pieu uy i jj lucuinnuuumjHiijadjoining tho HonoluluMg1
Hxnltnrium promises Kuln
okahua with and sorvauts ro ni in
tho roar of tho premises Artesian water
laid on Bent reasonable Possession
givon iniuiPdltttely Apply to

AUBAUAM FEBNANDEZ
Toloiihono 280 or to

N FUBNANDEZ athisouloe
203 Merchant Street Campboll Block

032 tf

FOR LEASE

F

MjCJJJSl

King Stroot
Htublo

OB A LONG TBIIM QV YKAKS
Tho Desirable Pit rum Pasturo Land

comprising about 100 Acres About i i
Acres fenced In vol land on good road
suitable for Dairy House aud Sorghum
The only Banch Laud adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

C W BOOTH
017 t Telephone iOl


